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PAIRISEI NOTES. 3, or on a week.day evening, as înay best suit the general
convenience. The eider boys' class beiîîg now coîîducted by

Rddo..........h. 1. US ~~ ~ ~ WTMOE. r. W"etrnore, it is possible to take 111 tlic other but flot less
I.'ibiplss AiamtCe. .............. ....... ...... A & . SKINNER. nccessary work. Secondly it is proposed, iii answer to
Alssistants ................. C. F. .SAN FORD aiti? H. C. Ti LLEX'. frequent applications, to revive the idcies' Bible Class on

Wednesday afternoons. It w-ill be so far nîodified as to be
ISSU O M NTHL . Icombinied witli our short weekly service, andi held iii the

1R.iS .iI~F J CEA*.ý PER. .A.'.\&i PA .- o b/-* 1' churcli. Besides the connected study of portions ofl foly Scrip-

.-41I*.-l.N»Ci-. S.IGLE COPIES. jç CIS.V"Tr. titre, it is intended to deal withi the Prayer-book and other
devotional topics in dite course.~E". A KSOD IrtrTFl-. Mie Rector proposes (D. V.) to deliver a course of special

AU! Arties. Cont:ribuions, Lctter., or Matter pertaining toth serions on the Suinday evenings in September upon
Editorial Dcpartnieîîî !hiutld lie addressed to the Editors. "CHRISTIAN WORSIII'-."

Coinuitisticatons iii regard to Ad% ertisini,. Chanige. in Addre:,sc> or in 1.-September 6tli... 'l'lie Liturgy."
the Stib.crilpîioti List. andi ail re:niancc. sho'ild bc atdmressed o Il- 3th,...Church IZitutai."
A. O.0 o. K.ng Stret. City.1 " Ot . Cuc

7 - - -. ' 27th. The Putlpit."

ST.JOH, N B. SPTEBE z.î8~. OUR Suniday-school1 met once more after a vacation of sev-

crai weeks, and dedicated their work to Almiighty God iii a
PARISH NOTES. chort service. Classes %viliinowv ineet regularly, andci the an.

We desire to cail the attention of ail to the final report of nuai examination will be l'eld, as i)reviousiy annotunced, in
the Stunday Sclhool Coninîittee, pninted in our i)Iýsent issue. the ensuing niontli of Noveniber. The question raised in

It cp!ans ie atue ad eten ofUicwor tht las eenour colunîns, some tinie ago, as to a possible change in the

donc already, ani points out the responsibiiity tîxat stili rests hiour of Sunday-school lias been practically settled by the
uipon us. We are sure that aIl our societies wvi1i co.operate, fact tliat oniy liaif a dozen votes iii favor of thc change ivere
as before, in the effort needfui to clear off tixe public debt. 11sent to the lRector. Unider these circuxastances, ici schooi
Tliere is no worse state, in any conînxunity, tlian tîxat notlîing vill continue to racet iii the afternoon. It is a niatter of re-
reniains to be clone but rest andi be thankftll. %V*e hlae gret that so few answers have bcen sent iii of latc to the
much reason to be thiankful, but every reason tu w-ork; and Bible Questions publishied iii our colunîns. T1",le pupils of
wve trust that: God wviil bless our w-ork, for this and every otlier the Senior Girls' and Boys' Class should furnish competitors,
ol)ject. or at ieast those w-ho desire to exercise themselves profitabiy

'Fhi present time is also the fit scason for e.îlisting ~.even without hiope of a rei-ard.
workers in our various departuxents of Churchi activity. WVe WFE desire to cail attention very earnestiy to the anrouince-
trust thiat none have failed to hear the aft-repeated notice, mnent of the Rotliesay Coilegiate Scîxool, now re-opened
that ail ladies of our congyregatioîî are earnestly invited tu upon an enlaîged scale iiuder the direction of ?%r. Lloyd.
join tic Association of Lady-Workers, w-hich nicets once a t nust be remenibered that this schooi %-as founded by
%veek, in our Schooilhouse. Quite apart from the valuabie Canon Partridge, and lias already a considerable record to
work done by this Association, its existence is of itself a Iboast. It enjoys a perfect situation, both as regards the re-
înost important clement in our congregationai life, bringing quirements oif permanent anti day pupils. The teaching wvili
togetîzer in social intercouirse tîiose w-ho igîi-it otlîerwise pass be distinctively that of tîze Cîxurcli of England, iii ail lier
tlîeir lives iii different orbits. A stili moi-e urgenît appeal is strength and sinîpiicity. Mr. Lloyd's plans w-ere fornied soon
îîceded for a reinforcement of Sunday-scliooi teaclier.5. To after lus conîing to New- Brunswick, and received the full ap.

wor our schooi successfuliy w-e oîîglît ho have a large stf'poalo h etropolitan. Upon lus IlAdvisory Board
of supern.unieîaries, w-ho could tal-e the place oif absent appear the naines oif Canon Brigstocke and nearly ail the
teacluers, aîîd thus enable the sclîooi to he carried on dtîring cleî-gy of the vicinity, besides those of ail the leacling cit-
the sumnier iiontlis. Above ail, w-e hiope iliat sonie more izens of St. John. Already a number of neiw pupils have
oif our young mien wvill jîsin the teacliing staff. Tle Rector's been pronîised, and every hiope is lîeld forth thuat tlîc cause of
nîiost carnest w-isli is thiat lic inay be assisted in ail the work "sound Icarning auI religious instruction " ihi- receive a
of thc Panish by tliose frotîx wlio5e ranks, in due tinie, <lein mpch iîeeded stimulus, and our boys wvili be strcngtliened in
or more candidates miay ofier tîemrselves for tlîe Bislîop's the best traditions oif schooi life. 'Ne mnt lieartily coin-
liceuîse as liyreaders;. ,îiw'id it to parents oif our congregation.

IN a short tinie our congi-egahion w-ili have rehurned Ir is seldom, even in thxe holiday season, tlîat w-e can -
froni lioliday w-anderings, and carncst systematic work tain tlîe hlpl oif otîxer clergy, but ciuring the past moîîth our
ivili be î-csunîed. Two additions are contemplahed ho congregahion w-ere cspecially fortunate in tlîis respect. On
our scheme oif classes. In the flrst place, tue Rector i-ill tue 9tlî, both services w-ere conducted by tue Rev. Lindsay
hold a Bible Class for Youýng 'Men in tlîe Association Parker, rector oif St. Peter's, B3rooklyn, whlose stirring dis-
Roozn of our Sunday.sclîool, cither on Sunday afternoon at Icourses nmade a very niazrked. impression. On the 23d, the


